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The trees are plump
with leafy splendor. The
birch is softly rustling gold,
which is now fluttering
down like an unending
stream of confetti. Soon
November will be
approaching with its
autumn storms and leaden
clouds hanging above your
head like soaking wet rags.

Just let it stay like this, I
think, gazing at the huge
mysterious shadows the trees
conjure up on the shining
green meadows, the cows
languidly flicking their tails.
Everything breathes an air of
stillness, the silence rent by
the exuberant color of asters,
dahlias, sunflowers and roses.

(Extract)

Altogether Autumn
（《人间尽秋》）

Written by an anonymous writer (佚名 著)
Translated by Lu Gusun (陆谷孙 译)

树叶犹盛，光鲜可人。白桦婆娑轻
摇，一片片金色的叶子飘飘落地，有如
一溜不绝如缕的庆典彩纸。十一月行
将降临，带来秋的凄风苦雨和铅灰色阴
云，像浸水的抹布一样压在你的头顶。
但愿眼下的好天气会持续下去，我这样
想，一边注视着树木在绿油油的草地上
投下的幢幢诡谲黑影，还有倦慵地甩动
尾巴的牛群。一片静谧，唯有紫菀、大
丽菊、向日葵和玫瑰的浓艳色彩似在撕
裂四下的沉寂。

（节选）

1 Wuhan dialect
yǎn shuǐ

眼 水
Meaning: [n.] Ability to
appreciate something; foresight
Chinese:

wēi lián shì gè hěn yǒu
威 廉 是 个 很 有

yǎn shuǐ de rén tā bāng nǐ
眼 水 的 人，他 帮 你

tiāo xuǎn de dōng xī shì bù
挑 选 的 东 西 是 不

huì cuò de
会 错 的。

English:
William is a man of

discernment. What he chooses
is always right for you.

2 Chinese characters
tóng

童
Development:

Meaning: [n.] Child
Chinese:

ér tóng shì zǔ guó de wèi
儿 童 是 祖 国 的 未

lái hé xī wàng
来 和 希 望。

English:
Children are the future

and hope of our country.

3 Buzzword
pǎo huǒ chē
跑 火 车 (Talk big)

Meaning: [v.] Have a glib
tongue
Chinese:

tā shuō huà zǒng shì mǎn
他 说 话 总 是 满

zuǐ pǎo huǒ chē
嘴 跑 火 车。

English:
He always has a glib

tongue.

4 Sentence of the week
English:

The reading of all good
books is like a conversation
with the finest men of past
centuries. — René Descartes
Chinese:

dú hǎo shū rú tóng yǔ
读 好 书，如 同 与

xiān zhé men jiāo tán
先 哲 们 交 谈。

—— 笛卡尔

Striving spirit hailed by
Chinese nation

By Sunny Nie

Voting for the Touching
China 2019 Award
commenced on Nov. 20.
Among the 21 nominees, the
Chinese women's volleyball
team is the only nominee
from the world of sports. The
team has won the respect of
the Chinese people because of
女排精神 (nǚ pái jīng shén) (the
striving spirit of the Chinese
women's volleyball team)
something that it has been
displayed during three decades
of ups and downs.

女排 (nǚ pái) refers to the
Chinese women's volleyball
team, and 精神 (jīng shén) to
the perseverance and
determination of the team.
Though the team's roster has
changed over the years, their
spirit has carried on, inspiring
generations of Chinese people.

The team started its
glorious journey in the 1980s
when it won five consecutive
world championships. In the
following thirty years, they
continued its 女排精神 with
unremitting determination and

superb
teamwork. This
September, the
team won the
2019 FIVB
Women's World
Cup in Osaka,
Japan.

Notably,
the team has
been awarded
the Touching
China Person of
the Year four
times in the past.
So why is 女排精神

so important to the
Chinese people?
Well, they recognize
that the team's attitude of
never giving up is not a
cliché, but something that can
be proven by its numerous
exciting come-from-behind
triumphs. Their example has
subsequently come to inspire
Chinese people to similarly
pursue their dreams with great
enthusiasm.

A film featuring the
Chinese women's volleyball

team, called "Leap," is set to
be released in theaters on
Jan. 25, 2020, the Chinese
Lunar New Year's Day. It
presents an exhilarating
cinematic odyssey of the
team's struggles throughout
several generations, which will
reveal to audiences that the
team well deserves all of the
respect and accolades that it
has received.


